Common Cod
1.Inop

rativ

Violations

Motor V hicl s City Cod , S c: 39-54 & 18-70

Ino erative motor vehicles cannot be arked or maintained in a
residential district, exce t within a fully enclosed structure that was
constructed with a ermit. An ino erative vehicle is a vehicle that does
not dis lay a current license tag and/or is not equi ed with all arts
that are required to legally and safely o erate on ublic streets and/or
cannot be driven under its own ower (whether or not designed for
use on the ublic streets).

2.Junk, Trash, and D

bris City Cod , S c: 18-31

Junk, trash, and debris cannot be left in the yard and must be ro erly
dis osed of. This includes junk, auto arts, a liances, furniture,
building materials, tires, trash such as discarded a er, cardboard,
lastics, etc.; and debris such as tree trimmings and fallen limbs.

3.Parking City Cod

, S c: 39-51 through 39-55

Parking is ermitted for assenger cars and motorcycles in residential
lots only on a legal driveway or in a garage. A drive or arking area
must be constructed with a roved arking surfaces. A yard area can
be used for arking as long as a vehicle does not block a sidewalk,
block visibility for an adjoining ro erty, im ede drainage, or damage
landsca e. Check with the Planning and Zoning Division (727) 3983108 for more information about legally recognized arking areas.

4.Comm

rcial Equipm nt City Cod , S c: 39-52

Generally, commercial equi ment and commercial vehicles may not be
arked or stored in a residential area unless they are within a fully
enclosed structure that was constructed with a ermit.

5.Condition

of Structur s City Cod , S c.: 6-31 (1994) Standard
Housing Cod
The maintenance of a structure is the res onsibility of the ro erty
owner. Any wood, siding, shingles, roof covering, railings, fences,
walls, ceilings, orches, doors, windows and screens, and other

exterior arts of a structure must be maintained in weather tight,
rodent roof, sound condition, and good re air. The ro erty owner is
res onsible for maintaining secure windows, doors or other o enings
that cannot be readily o ened from the outside. An owner may need to
board u a vacant structure if a break-in occurs. Security boards
should be made of exterior grade lywood ainted in a neutral color
that blends incons icuously with the exterior colors of the building.

6.Outdoor Storag

City Cod , S c: 18-31

Outdoor storage is rohibited. Generally, any equi ment, materials, or
furnishings that would ordinarily not be used outdoors may not be
stored outdoors. For exam le, you may not kee indoor furniture,
household a liances, auto arts, or building materials outside.

7.Ill

gal Dw lling Units City Cod , S c: 50-141

Dwelling units that have been added to the interior or the exterior of a
structure without ro er ermits are illegal, regardless of how long the
units have existed. The City will require closure of such illegal units

8.Prohibit

d Busin ss City Cod , S c: 42-167

Most businesses are not allowed to o erate in residential areas as they
disru t residents and the community. This means that car and boat
re airs, construction of cabinets and furniture, and other activities that
are not normally carried on in a residential district are rohibited.
Remember, engaging in a business requires an occu ational license.

